Waterbus Cruise around Tokyo

Tokyo Mizube Cruising Line
Tokyo Metropolitan Park Association

- Please check the schedule of each cruise by phone or website.
- Services may be canceled or courses changed due to weather conditions or tide levels.
- The arrival and departure place numbers 1 - 7 on the map correspond to the timetable and fare chart.
- The express service mainly operates between the arrival and departure places in orange.
- Please also check the Points to Note on the reverse.

Scan to access TOKYO MIZUBE CRUISING LINE in multiple languages.
Asakusa-Odaiba Cruise

Circuit through the Sumida River and Odaiba. Pass under the Rainbow Bridge from Asakusa on the way to Odaiba. Around Asakusa the Tokyo Sky Tree can be seen, as well as the Senbon Zakura in Sumida Park in the spring.

● Timetable

- Please check the schedule of each cruise by phone or website.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pier</th>
<th>Express 1 (Regularly)</th>
<th>Local 1 (Occasionally)</th>
<th>Express 2 (Regularly)</th>
<th>Local 2 (Occasionally)</th>
<th>Express 3 (Regularly)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Sumida Park 1</td>
<td>9:50</td>
<td>11:15</td>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>14:55</td>
<td>16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Sensoji Nitenmon</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>11:25</td>
<td>13:10</td>
<td>15:05</td>
<td>16:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Sensoji Garden-nai</td>
<td>12:05</td>
<td>14:45</td>
<td>16:45</td>
<td>18:45</td>
<td>20:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Odaiba Seaside Park</td>
<td>12:15</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Sensoji Nitenmon</td>
<td>12:15</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>18:10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

● Fare

- The table indicates per-person adult fares. (An adult is defined as a person who is above elementary school age.)
- For elementary school age children, half the adult fare applies.
- For preschool age children, the fare is free on a one-child per adult basis. For each additional child, the fare is for elementary school age children applies. Please purchase your ticket at each pier ticket office.
- (Tickets are available on the passenger ship boarding at unattended piers.)
- A separate admission fee is required to enter Harumikyu.

Kasai-Odaiba Cruise

Direct line connecting Kasai Rinkai Park and Odaiba. You can enjoy magnificent views around the Port of Tokyo, including Tokyo Gate Bridge, airplanes in the sky arriving at and departing from Haneda, and the Rainbow Bridge, seen from directly below.

● Timetable

- Please check the schedule of each cruise by phone or website.
- * Special season: Jul. 20 (Fri) ~ Aug. 19 (Sun)
- * Winter season: Nov. 1 (Thu) ~ Feb. 28 (Thu); includes all intervening weekends and public holidays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pier</th>
<th>Regular season (weekdays)</th>
<th>Regular season weekends, national holidays, special events*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7. Kasai Rinkai Park</td>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>13:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Kasai Rinkai Park</td>
<td>14:40</td>
<td>14:40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

● Fare

- For boarding from Kasai to Odaiba and then returning to Kasai again a discount roundtrip fare is available. Roundtrip fare 2,260 yen → 1,650 yen * Not available in conjunction with other discounts
- Transfer discount between Sumidagakyoukumae, Sensoji Nitenmonme and Kasai Rinkai Park
- The transfer discount applies if transferring from the Asakusa-Odaiba Cruise or Asakusa-Kasai Cruise to the Kasai-Odaiba Cruise when traveling between Sumidagakyoukumae, Sensoji Nitenmonme and Kasai Rinkai Park.
- Between Sumidagakyoukumae, Sensoji Nitenmonme and Kasai Rinkai Park 2,260 yen → 1,650 yen * Not available in conjunction with other discounts

Pier Information

**Sumidagakyoukumae**
1-23-20 Azumabashi, Sumida-ku
Tourist Information Office, 2F Sumida Ward Office

**Sensoji Nitenmonme**
Neighboring #17 Splendid Yume Don 4-132, Katsukawa, Edogawa-ku
- 8 minutes’ walk from the nearest exit of the Sumidagakyoukumae Station on the Tokyo Metro Ginza Line
- 6 minutes’ walk from the nearest exit of Sensoji Nitenmonme Station on the Toei Asakusa Line
- 4 minutes’ walk from the nearest exit of Sensoji Nitenmonme Station on the Tobu Isesaki Line

**Hamamikyu**
In front of 1-1 Hamamikyu Station, Chuo-ku
- 3 minutes’ walk from the nearest exit of Hamamikyu Station on the Toei Asakusa Line
- 5 minutes’ walk from the nearest exit of Sensoji Nitenmonme Station on the Toei Asakusa Line
- 10 minutes’ walk from the nearest exit of Sensoji Nitenmonme Station on the Toei Asakusa Line

**Odaiba Seaside Park**
1-4-1, Daiba, Minato-ku
- 6 minutes’ walk from Daiba Station on the Yurikamome Line
- 10 minutes’ walk from Daiba Station on the Tokyo Metropolitan Expressway

**Kasai Rinkai Park**
In front of 6-chome, Rinkai-cho, Edogawa-ku
- 10 minutes’ walk from Kasai Rinkai Park Station on the JR Chuo Line
- 10 minutes’ walk from Kasai Rinkai Park Station on the JR Yamanote Line

Points to Note

- Animals (dogs, cats, etc.) are not permitted on board, even if they are housed in a pet carrier.
- Wheelchair users planning a cruise are requested to contact us in advance.
- Smoking is not permitted onboard.
- We accept reservations 6 months in advance for groups of 15 adults or more only.

Inquiries
Tel: 03-5608-8869
Operating hours: 9:00 to 17:00
Closed Mondays (or Tuesdays if Monday is a public holiday)
http://www.tokyo-park.or.jp/ja/waterbus

Asakusa-Odaiba Cruise
A course connecting Asakusa, Odaiba and Kasai Rinkai Park.

● Timetable

- Please check the schedule of each cruise by phone or website.
- * Special season: Jul. 20 (Fri) ~ Aug. 19 (Sun)
- * Winter season: Nov. 1 (Thu) ~ Feb. 28 (Thu); includes all intervening weekends and public holidays

Asakusa-Kasai Cruise

Asakusa-Odaiba Cruise